Oogenesis in a paedogenetic dipteran insect under normal conditions and after experimental elimination of the follicular epithelium : An ultrastructural study.
Paedogenetically developing eggs of the gall midgeHeteropeza pygmaea are not deposited, but develop in the hemocoel of the mother larva. The nurse chamber remains present in the cleaving egg, and the follicular epithelium does not form a chorion but envelops the growing egg during embryonic development. It is possible to obtain "naked" eggs, i.e. eggs lacking the follicular epithelium, which are able to develop up to the blastoderm stage but remain spherical instead of assuming an elongated shape. Oogenesis of normal and naked eggs has been studied at the ultrastructural level with special reference to the nurse chamber. It is shown that the nurse chamber nuclei develop large nucleoli during oogenesis, indicating that the nurse chamber supplies the oocyte with ribosomal RNA (rRNA). The dense bodies in the nurse chamber may represent an intermediate stage in the transport of the rRNA from the nurse chamber to the oocyte; they are probably not related to the polar granules in the oocyte. It is also shown that the intercellular bridge joining the nurse chamber to the oocyte disappears shortly before cleavage initiation. During egg cleavage the follicular epithelium surrounds the nurse chamber, which degenerates and is gradually absorbed by the growing egg plasmodium. Naked cleaving eggs are never attached to a nurse chamber or to relics of it. Naked oocytenurse chamber complexes frequently aggregate, which may indicate a role of the follicular epithelium in follicle separation during normal development.